
COST PROJECTION

Phase I
Roxboro MS (Demolish post WWII additions, renovate historic core, new addition)     
Wiley MS (Full renovation)

Monticello MS (Demolish post WWII additions, renovate historic core, new addition)

Oxford ES (Full renovation)

Canterbury ES (Full renovation)

Roxboro ES (Full renovation)

Boulevard ES (New building)

Phase II
High School (Demolish post WWII additions, renovate historic core, new addition)

$22,899,000
$18,331,000
$22,541,000

$9,677,000
$10,448,000

$8,706,000
$14,983,000

         Total Phase I:      $107,575,000

$81,433,000

 Total Phase I & II:  $189 Million

The current phasing plan calls for the construction and renovation work to be complet-
ed in two phases, with the first phase to include the PK-3 and 4-8 buildings, and to be 
completed in about three years. The second phase would include the High School and 
would last approximately two years. The District is still exploring ways in which this plan 
can be financed. 

The current phasing plan calls for the cons fs the onnsrre struction and renovation work to be completo be conon and re o buc -strus



EDUCATION

Every day, the Cleveland Heights-University Heights City School District strives to provide a superior education for every 
student, and the effort has shown benefits in recent years, with tangible achievement and improvement. CH-UH educators 
have designed a strategy and vision that focuses on preparing students for their future. The District is committed to its 
vision of Preparing All Students for Success in A Global Economy (P.A.S.S.A.G.E.)

Why a change in grade configuration? (PK-3 and 4-8)

Why student based learning centers?



IDEA C

Idea C includes the following:

Heights High
1680 Students

4-8
700 4-8 Students

4-8
700 4-8 Students

PK-3
420 K-3 Students
75 Pre-K Students

Monticello Roxboro

Oxford Canterbury Boulevard

4-8
700 4-8 Students

Wiley

PK-3
420 K-3 Students
75 Pre-K Students

PK-3
420 K-3 Students
75 Pre-K Students

Roxboro

PK-3
420 K-3 Students
75 Pre-K Students

Benefits of Idea C:

Preliminary Design Con-
cept for Monticello Middle 
(4-8)



IDEA C

Elementary Student Density Map

Oxford

Noble

Gearity
CanterburyFairfax

Roxboro

Boulevard

Criteria for selec ng the loca on of elementary schools: 
Geographic distribu on—to ensure the schools are walkable <weighted most> 

 
 
 

 
<weighted least> 

Student density—to ensure the schools are located where the students live 
Size of site—to ensure the site can handle the student popula on 
Condi on of building—to ensure the building is worth renova ng 
Cost to renovate—to ensure the best use of taxpayer money 
Preference to 1920s architecture—to preserve the community’s history  

Building Condi on 
Elementary Schools 2007 IKG Assessment* 2010 OSFC Assessment** 
   Boulevard $1,435,437 $9,604,850 
   Fairfax $1,681,879 $9,927,785 
   Oxford $2,131,321 $11,493,998 
   Canterbury $2,248,089 $12,237,643 
   Roxboro $2,355,427  $11,128,913 
   Gearity $3,283,809 $14,628,533 
   Noble $3,294,924 $13,506,632 
Middle Schools   
   Mon cello $3,241,697 $22,555,670 
   Roxboro $3,608,969 $19,229,002 
   Wiley $4,704,640 $25,087,993 
High School   
   CH-UH $12,451,073 $76,259,147 
   
Total $40,437,265 $225,660,167 
*The gures from the 2007 IKG Assessment are for repairs that are needed at each of the 
buildings.  This number represents the maintenance backlog and general condi on of the 
buildings. This number was used as criteria for choosing the elementary school loca ons. 
**The 2010 OSFC Assessment represents the cost for a complete renova on of each school 
building to OSFC standards. Since the Master Plan takes into considera on closing schools, this 
number is only used for comparison to the overall project budget es mate.  

Size of School Sites 
Elementary Schools Acreage 
   Gearity 12.95 
   Boulevard 10.7 
   Canterbury 10.5 
   Oxford 9.75 
   Fairfax 5.9 
   Noble 4.6 
   Roxboro 3.62 
Middle Schools  
   Roxboro 13.92 
   Wiley 12.34 
   Mon cello 10.16 
High School  
   CH-UH 20  
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